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n " aliair..nd Uio
othfcr brf enddircotlyjfi ffont onha .arrogate. Mr.
Jaifserlooked it (tin dog with llio iolomn oya of a
surrogate. ahd'chook, his head as only a surrogate

' ‘ 1 ...p
»Aroyou,oDo of Iho witnesses,?' enquired ho or

the dog's mailer* A

•I am, sir,*.replied Mr..Rawley. 'I Was subpee
na ed lo testify; ind here’s thd document.’ Ashe
spoke, he laid upon the (able a paper which ffbm
having'been several .days in that gentleman's pocket
had laded from while into snuff color, and was par-
ticularly crumpled. '

• VVhat’s tbtl animal doing here 7 demanded Clio
sarrogste.

•He bssn’t had time Co do anything, 1replied Mr.
Rawley. *He comes when I come. He goes when
I goes. He’s a^eoler. 1

•The animal roust leave the court. It’s contempt
oTcoort to bring him hero,' eaid Mr. Jagger, angri-
ly. ‘Rcmovqbiro; instantly.’

Mr. Rawley had frequently boon In attendance at
the police courts, and onoo or twico had a alight
taste-ofthe sessions, so that ho was not as much
struck with the surrogate as ho otherwise might ,
have fcfsen, and be replied:

•I'mako no opposition, air; and shall not move a ,
finger to perwonl it. "There's the animat, and any
officer as pleases may remove him. I say nuffin
ng’io it. I knows whata contempt of court is; and '
that ain't, one.' And Mr. Rawley threw himself 1amiably back m bis chair, 1

•Mr Slogg/said the surrogate lo the man with a
fnzzted wig, 'remove the dog,' ,

■Mr. Slagg laid down his pen, took his spectacles 1
off, went up (o the dog, aodjpld him to got out; to g
which Bitters replied by snapping at his fingers, as (

be attempted to touch him. Mr. Rawley was start- .

mg abstractedly out ortho window. The dog look- (
ed up athim for instructions ; and recoiling none,
supposed that snapping ol a scrivener's fingers was j
perfectly correct,and resumed his pleasant expression
inwards that functionary, occasionally casting a '
lowering eye at (ho surrogate, os ifdeliberating
whether lo include him in his demonstrations of 1
anger. 1

■Slagg, have you removed the dog 7' said Mr. j
Jnggcr. who, the dog being under his very nose, saw i
that ho had not.

•No, sir. Ho resist* llio court,’ replied Mr.
Slagg-

•Call Mr. Walker lo assist you,’ said Mr. Jaggor,
Sternly.

•\V ilkor, n small man in drib*, bad anlioipitod
something of the kind, and had accidentally with-
drawn as soon as ho saw (hero was difficulty; so
(ho whole court was set at dotianco by (ho dog.

•Witness" said Mr dagger.
•Sir,' exclaimed a thin man in (ho corner, who

had been stihpren icd to his own groat terror, and who
el lhit pirlicular moment had an idea that ho was
the only witness in (ho world—starting to his feel
under the vague impression that he was to be sworn
on 'ho spo', and thoroughly convinced that testify,
jog and committing perjury were only different
namrs for the same tiling.

•Not you—the mm with the dog ’
Mr Rawicy looked the court full in the face,
•Will you oblige the court by removing that ani

mil r said Mr. dagger. mildly.
•Certs ml v, sir,' said Mr. Hawley. ‘Bitters, go

home.' Billers rose stiffly ond wont out, first cast
ing a glance at the man with a wig. for the purpose
of being able lo identify him in some future occasion,
and h iving comforted himself by t violent onslaught
upon n small dog belonging to the surrogate, whom
he encountered in the entry, was seen, from the
window, walking up the street with the most pro-found gravity.— The Attorney.

A Discovery iu Egyptian Antiquities,
Dr. Thomas, m bis travili in Egypt, lately pub-lished, says : “We saw liulo cUo worthy of noteuntil wo arrived at llic scene of tho exploration c.ifned out by tho French Government, tinder (ho su-perintendence of Monnieur M . The avenue ofsphinxes was not (o bo scon, as Ibcsc in ages hid

been again covered (not deeply) with smd, m order
uh I understood lo prevent their being stolen until
ii should bo convenient to convey them to P.,ris
Wo saw but two of tho 140 which had boon foundbit those were Rufficicnt lo form a satisfactory idea
ol tho whole number, since they arc similar, as wewere mlormed, in .ill essential respects. Tins par-ti..! disappointment, however, was far more thancompcnsuud by the opportunity wo enjoyed of wit-
nessing the result of another discovery, by far the
most rein irhable ih/it has been mode in Errypt form nvyeifspist. Wnhin the last si, weeks" or two 1inMiito-s, .Moosu-or M has opened an immense
* ,h:- r..her „f h.ll. „

vv,,t > each other, designed as ap -re ..r «Hp.,|, „
.« above 600 yards

in engw., r i.. 1,0 vey-. not more linn 12 tn 14
> ~r ds ln b "' jd,h- J,ld peril.ips 12 or 15 m height.

,r nf cp,,i "t' °r i,»opo. perh ips, Is formedo 1i hi; n. i ora I rork.but the whole was originally
rnrMs.-d «nh,in irch w:i yof smooth sloncs. A largo
p■ ft o' Ibene li.venow fallen <r.*»n the effects ofiioit, " r I‘ann in'cntiona) violence offered by
m in, lup I,itrr is m ill probibilily tho truecause

tl.v dil >|iiiln(ion. On one each, but not oppositetocHch other, are vast n,dies or recesses, probablyabout 25 feet long and 15 wide, tho length being ot
rig it mglrs to the passage which they join—-Con-taining huge sarcophagi* of granite designed «ppa*rnnuy by (he Egyptinn* as tombs for sacred bulls. —

h idt sareophagis Consists of n single SIOQOSboOI 15
fcM l"Og, 9 feet «n width, and the same in height,
px- ii.siv.. of dm cover, which is also of granite, end
from 2J to 3} feet in thickness. The sides arc rath. 1
or more limn i foot thick. Those sarcophagi* re-
semble in r.ci great St..no chests. Externally they
they nro finely polished and inscribed with hicro*
gl>phic*. Above 30 of those tombs have already
bci-n d.scovered ; but what is very remarkable, no
inuminy or bndv of any kind has been found in them

I' is probable that they might have been designs
led a« honorary sculptures or cenotaphs of Apis, ll
is hc ircidy possible that the bodies could bavo boor
so completely removed by the Persians —who ni

doubt visited and desecrated these tombs—that n.
trace or fragment of them should have been disoov
rred. tjpon the covers of most or all of them, were
heaped a groat nnmhor nf stones. Tht« according
lo M. M—. was ll(o Porsi m mode of cvprcs*ing
contempt to what they w is bed todishonor or profane.
From this' ond other circumstances, ho concludes
that these sepulchral plumbers wcro'visiled by tho
army of Cimbysnn. They do not. however, appear
lo have ntulilited, in *nv instance, the sircophagi
tlicmeelvos, (lie«e being in i slate >,f admirable pro
eorviiton. M M (old mo that more than 50
feel ofsnnd hid acc.n'nnluird over the nolr.inco to
these subterranean hall*.— Pp 50. 60, 61 ami 63.

Trob Philanthropy.—A cnee nf office-seeking
pli ilan 1liropy, the more interesting because of its
novelty, has to our knowledge. A gentle-
man from Wginm, a prominent Democrat, was
tin applicant for <»ffice in one of the Departments
of (he Government. His papers, as the phrase
goes, “were marie out,” and the letter of appoint-
ment given him by the Secretary, who informed
him that in a certain room, at a certain desk, he
would find the Individual whose place ho was to
take, and that he must show his letter to the in-
cumbent. Weil, he found (he room, and in duo
manner presented the letter. The gentleman at
the desk, after perusing (ho document, observed,
••Well, sir, this is your desk, and 1 am ready to
clear tho premises,” suiting (he action to (be word,
end, starting to get off tho stool upon which ho
was perched, the newly appointed officeholder ob»
serving that (ha person whose place ho was to All
woe lame, and walked with difficulty, immediate*
ly said, “Sir, you can keep your place; I am not
the man to deprive you of it.” He returned tothe H.-cteiary and Informed him that sooner than
tiomai* man of oflico *'° would rolorn
• ihß
any rate. #AouW have some off.oo at

Surety the world Itnot 8o ,am.u•oppose; and the green tpou
lB Bornowould

•how themselves in iho
P
dcR B n OfhuIIOVT and lhon

ness force US to believe that human nl?" •®' flBh'
entirely depraved.— Poritmouih, (va j 7va

B not

Cut* Qo»»tct«.—'l cio toll . bolter otoryadded Uio captain. ‘I fait pretty considerable!frlaky one day, and went up the lightning rod handover hand, ad high aa the vane, t had a first ruto

prospect up there—-but that ain't all. A (htindorcloud,came-over, apd 'l saw It*waa going to atriko
Ihp steeple,ond thinka I to myselfif It title mo I'mdone up. So 1 got ready, and wllonlhoofbok eamo
I up, lot the lightning strike and run
down, and then caught hold again.'

hardware.

THE eubscriuw. ..
_ ao .cily

with a largo and splendid assortment of Hard-ware, to which he invites the attention of his custo-
emreandtho public generally. His stock comprises
every article usually found in Hardware stores.

Housekeepers,- Builders, Carpenters, Saddlers,
Coachmakors and otheis, would do well to gi»o mo
a call before purchasing elsewhere, as I am deter-
mined to sell at the very lowest, prices. Call and
■»*«• HENRY SAXTON. .

March 24. 1863.

English & American Hardware.
THE subscriber having just returned fromth©

Eastern cities with a full and handsom<rc 'alftort
mont of all kinds of Hardware of the mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stand,irf North Hanoverst reel, nextdoor
to Scott’s hotel, whore bo invites all that are in want
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
soo and satisfy themselves ofthe truth,as woaro do
tormined to sell at a small advance. Small profit
and quick sales ietbo order of the day.

To Builderty Carpenters and Others.
A full stock of white, mineral and japanedknobs
locks and latches, binges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, strait-nocked and barrelled bolts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Baws; band,
panel,ripping and back Saws; bright,black and blue

1aagurs;chisels, broad, pointing,' hand and chopping
Axes, of differentmakers; hatchets, planes& plane
bits,stooland iron squares, files, rasps,brads,spikesall sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach Makers.
Onrstock consists of a complotoassortmontof arti*
clos in yourlino of business,such as braes,silver &

japaned mounting, carriage trimmings, broad pastor
ing and seaming locos, fringes, plain and figured con-
vass, oil cloth, top lining cloth sergelining,white,
red, bine and black patent leather; Dashers,silver &

brass ploto. Deer hair, rosotts, hubs, fellows, spokes
bows,oliptiesprings,iron axios, malleable costings

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers.
A full stock of shoo kitond findings, boot morocco.
French kid, straits, morocco &. lining and binding
skinsilasts,tacks,pegs, hammers,pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maple vanccrs, moulding,
beading, resets, glass, rainoraland mahogany knobs
of every size and stylo.

To Dlaclcsmilhs , Farmera and Others.
11 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of th r bee
quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered , horse-shoe, scollop, plough,broadand narrow tire,rolled,horse-shoe bar, band, round
and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
American blisterstcel, English wagoniboxes, car-
riage boxesin setts,anvils, vices, files, rasps,horse-
shoe nails,dee.

To Housekeepers.
A beautifulassortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters,trays, plain & fancy knives,forks, butch-
er knives,steels, brtttania lamps,brass candlesticks,
brittama and silver table and tea spoons, piffled but*
tor knives, preserving kettles,smoothing irons, iron
and lined tea & oval boilers, iron frying and bren
pans,washboards, tubs, churns, bucbcts,iron pot
wash kettles,and stew pans, 6/ c

Carlisle, May* 7,1 851
JACOB SENEH

Tlio JBlcpliaut lias Arrived,
nd is now to be seen at LYNE'Sj in Worth Han

over Street,
WHERE he has just opened a Mammoth stock o(
HARDWARE, which makes one of the largest,
most complete, and cheapest assortments over offer'
cd to the public. I now invito all persons in want
of good Hardware at reduced prices, to give mo a
call as I can accommodate all from a needle to an
anvil, and at prices to suit the times. Recollect a
penny saved is two earned, and I consider a nimble
sixpence better than a slow shilling.

To Housekeepers.—A groat assortment of bouse
keeping articles, such as brass and enamel breserv-1
ing kettles, frying pans, bake pans, waffle irons,

smoothing irons, shovels, tongs,wallers, trays,folks.
knives carvers,steels, butcherkmvrs, spoons,plated
lea and table sooons, pocket and pen knives ingreat ,
variety, taxors and raxor straps, scissors,shears, iron

and brass, polished steel and common shovels and

tones.shovels, spades,forks,rakes, hoes,tubs. water
cans, painlciTbuckcts, wash boards,improved palcm
cistern pumps and lead pipe.

... ,
Brushes —A largo assortment ofwhitewash, dust,

swconintl. horse and painters brushes.
Zron—A largo stock ofhammered bar iron,rolled

iron of all kinds, hoop iron, ahccliron, round, square

and band iron, English wagon boxes, snd steel ol
all kinds. .... .•

, .

Paints, oil,varnishes, turpentine, glue, &c.
Glass ofall sixes.
To Shoemakers.—A foil assortment of Morocco,

Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins, Losts.Shoo- j
thread, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of all kinds.

Blake's Fite Proof Paints of different colors.
To Carptnters.— ACull assortment ofplanc6,saws,

chisels, gages, squares, brace*, bills, bench screws,
augursand augur bills, hatchets, Ac.

To Coaehmakcrs and Saddlers.—A first rale as-
sortment of Carriage trimmings, such as loccs, Ins-
sols, fringfes, drab cloth and saltinelt, head linings,
imitation < namcled leather, patent leather curtin oil
cloth, plain and figured; Dasherlrons, Lamps, Axles.
Springs, Mulnblo Castings, Dent Felloes, Hubs,
Dows, Philips’ patent boxes for wood axles, fine
brass. silver plated and Japan harness mountings,
Huddle trees. Whips,and everyirll do used by Sad-

lorb very cheap.

Carlisle, March 24, I Bf»3.

Wall PapciN,

J. P. LYNE

HAVE juhl opened the largest assortment ol
Wall Papers over opened in Carlisle, consisting

of about 10,000 pieces of iho latest French a
Amot lean designs, ranging in pneo from 6 cent!
$1 75. Also Window Papers, Fire Screens, plain
jjteon and blue papers. Persons wishing to pur
chase any of the abowc, can saro ot least 25 per ct
by calling at JOIINP.LVNE’S

Hardware Store, North Hanover 6i
M rch 24, 1853.

Atlcnlioii Shoemakers!

JUSTreceiving and opening a splendid assort
moot of Lasts by the sett or singly, Ladies French

and Rlack Kid. Also Madras, Cape and Tampico
Morocco, American and French Calf Skins, Patent
Leather, Pink Lining,Binding Skins,Thioad, Pegs,
Awls, Hristlos, and a full assortment of Tools gen-
erally used by Shoemakers.

Roinombcr the place—East Main street.
HENRY SAXTON.

March 24, 1853.

To Builders and Housekeepers.
THOSE who areballdlng oraboutcommoncing

housekeeping, will be sure to find at all limes on
assortment to soled from. Locks ofall sorts and
sizes with bras9,arglllo,mineral and white knobs,
with Japanod or plated furniture, butt hinges oast
and wrought, wrought and strap iron hinges,
screws, window glass from Bxlo to 30x28, bolls,
&d: &o.

Ye who areabout getting married and going to
houeekooping~lote of pretty things to please, such
as fancy waiters and troys; Ivory handle knives
and forks in setts and dozens, common knives and
forks, butter knives with platted and ivory han-
dles, frying and bread pans, smoothing Irons,
tuba, churns, &o. HENRY SAXTON.

I Carlisle, March 31, 1853.
To Saddlors, Coachmakers & Blacksmiths
A completeassortment of saddlery, japan, brass

mu<nm - ,

01 punting, all kinds of carriage trim-
drab tt’n.n i\.M ‘?a™ ai,k> r tttlinot,lßco, tassels,fringe,

£• ;ip'u,h
', r ,BDr .oJ r d

plated doahea 1 nnd mutation leather,J.“bb. „S£L’ '"‘line., bent felloescr.n^„M„il^‘i&°,oa“ na ro,l<!d lfon:
March 8, 1068. J ' „. BAXTON

1' 7 '
At OgUhy'a Wholesale and Retail fetnporium.
lAMn6w;i*eceiviag myfiecohd'eupplyo’f Summer

Goods,ohd Wilt Bcll off Mchoaperthkn any
other house in tho county. - :i • ;

,;

-
It is impossible to enumerate—suffice'it to say,

that our etock of. . ,

Dry-Goods,
is immense, embracing ‘escry'arltcle 7 of Dry Goods,
arid at prices astonishingly low.

The Ladies arc particularly requested to examine
our now stock of elegant Ureas Goods,Crape Shawls,
Bonnets, Ribbons, &b, <

In Gentlemen’s wear Wo have a full assortment
of Cloths, Cassimoros, Vcsltngs, &c.

Carpeting and Matting,
of every description and price.

Also, s now ond largo assortment of Ladies and
Children's elegant Gaiters, Jenny Lind a nd Dusk*
ino Shoos, at very low prices.

Recollect the old stand, East Main street.
CHAB. OGILBY.

May 20, 1853. -

HARDWARE.
A LARGE Spring Arrival, which surpasses in

TX quantity, quality and price, any thatdras ever
been opened in Carlisle, consisting of all kinds of
Hardware, Shoo Findings, Coach Trimmings, Sad-
dlery, Paints, Ctils, Varnishes, Glass, Nails, Files,
Anvils, Vicos, Bellows, Springs, Axels, Bows, Fel-
loes, Veneers, Ccdarware, Farming Utensils. Bor A
Rotcd lion, Sled, &c., with a thousnnd other arti-
cles.

Having purchased very largely of heavy Goods
previous to the advance in the prices, T am enabled
to sell at the old prices. Persons in want of Hard-
ware are invited to call and examine ray stock and
hoar the prices, and they will bo convinced where
the cheep Hardware is to ho had.

My stock of Wall Papers is unsurpassed by any
other in theborough.

Thankful for past favors, a continuance of the
same is solicited.

April 7, 1853.
JOHN P. LYNE,

Scythes!

I HAVE justreceived 2B doz. Grain and Gra*s
Scythes, manufacturedfor roy own sales, which

arc far superior to any other Scythes brought m
this market. I have been selling Ibis at tide for the
last four years, in which lime they have thoioughiy
proved their superiority over all othois. Tboooily

attention ofcradle makers is invited to this article.
The attention of Farmers is also solicited to a

new patentScythe Snoth, which docs away with
the common heel ring and grass nail, and has been
prononneed by all who have examined it to be a
great improvement. A large lot of 2,3& 4 prong

-s, wooden forks, shovels, hors, dee.
pril 29, 1852. JOHN F. LYNE-

Cheaper than the Cheapest, and in end
less variety. Call and see them!

SW.HAVERSTICK has justreceived from
i city and is now opening a splendid display

Fancy Goods, suitable for the approoebing Boaeo
to which bo desires to call the attention of l> n
friends and the public. His assortment in i'h
lino cannot bo surpassed in novelty andolegaiir.j
and both in quality and price of the articles, canni |
fail to plcarc purchasers. Itwould bo impossible ■enumerate bis Holiday Fancy Goeds, which com 1
prise every variety offancy articles of the mostnuv

Ci styles, such as
Ladies 'Fancy oskets,
Fancy Work 13oxcs, with sowing instruments.
Terracotta Work (a recent novel.)
Paper Macho Goods,
Elegant Alabastcrand Porcelain Ink-stands an

trays.
Fancy ivory, pearl «fe shell card eases,
Port Monnaics ofevery variety.
Gold pens and pencils.
Fancy pa'per weights;
PapctcricßjwUh a largo variety of ladies fan

stationery,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and bead parses,
Ladies* riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfumebaskets and bogs,
Brushes of every kind for the toilet,
Roussel's perfumes ofvarious kinds.
Musical Instruments ofall kinds and at all prices,

with on innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of

Gift Books, I
comprising tho various English and American Ar-
voalb for 1853, richly embellished and Illustrated!
Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial Books,for
children ofall ages, than which nothing can be more
appropriate or pleasing os holiday gifts. Hie as-
sortment of School Books and School Stationery is l
so complete, and comprises every thing used in Col-
leges and the Schools. Ho also calls attention to
his elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
rom the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Af
•herand others, of Philadelphia, comprising every
»tyU of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps,for burn-
ing either Urd. sperm or elhcrial oil, together with
Plower Vases, Fancy Screens, Ate. His assortment
in thislino is unequalled in the borough.
Fruils, Fancy Confectionery, Nuls, Pro
served Fruits, &.C., in every variety and at all prices,
all of which are pure and fresh, such as can be con-
fidently recommended to his friends and the little
folks. Remember the old stand, oppositolho Bank

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
December 10,1862.

“WE STRIVE TO PLEASE.’’

Til E subscriber would respectfully announce lo
i lie citizens of this place and all persons visiting tho
time during(ho Ilolydoys, that he has now on hand
md will continue to bo supplied with the latest nov.
ikies up lo tho close of tho season, comprising in
part

Confectionaries
if tho choicest varieties, such as Fine Candy Toys,

Jelly Cakes, Don Bons, Oum, Cordial, Lemon, Choc,
dale, and fruit drops, rose, vanilla and burnt almonds,
french and exploding Socrels, alto, all tho comon va«r idles, all of which wil bo sold wholesale of retail
it low rales at '

Krlsfi lUnglc’s Old Hall,
in North Hanover street, a few doors north of the
Dank, whore we have just received FRDITB and
NUTTS oftho latest importations, such as oranges,
lemons, raisins,* figs, pruene, citron, currants, so A.
and paper shelled almonds, filberts, cocoa, cream &

ground nuts, also
Toys ami Fancy Goods

of every kind from all parts of Europe,manufactured
of wood, glass, china, paplor-machie, tin, India rub.
bar, zinc, &.C., such as fino wax, kid & jointed dolls,
sowing and card baskets, work and fancy boxes,
(lower vases, mullo caps, lea soils, music boxes, port
monies, battle doors,- graoo hoops, masks, drums,
guns, trumpols, dominoos, lotto, and other games,
Alc., fancy snaps and hair oils of every variety. In
connection with the above .a largo slock of

FAMILY GROCERIES.

such as Lovoring’ecrushcd, pulverized and brown
Sugars, coffee, molasses, starch, indig, saloratus,
green and black teas, spices, butter, water and soda
crackers, matches, &c., and as wo "Strive toPlease

a llaro invited to examine ourstock.
The subscriber retains bis thanks to the public for

the patronage heretofore bestowed on him, and hopes
by & desire to please to merit a continuance of tho
aamC

P. MONYER

To Cabinet Makers.

IF you desire a complete assortment of Goods to
select from, cell In Bust Mein street, tvl.oro you
n bo supplied with Holt cloth of ell breadths, sofa

and chairsprings, Mahogany Veneers from 37J els
to *2 per sett, Walnut and Maplo Veneers. Mould-
ings of all breadths, Besots, Vainishcs, dee. I inrlto
theirparticular attention to my Vornlohosondovory
thing else uned in their lino

MorchS, 1853 H.SAXTON

SUPERIOR Havana Segura. A* lot of superior
Havana Scgnrs, such osMagnollas, LaSultonos,

Ncptuno, Victoria, Esculnplo, Ac. Also Golden
Leaf, Lucious Sunory and Eldorado Tobacco, just
rcceivisd'at the'clicftp store of

I May is. W. A. OAROTHERB.

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

JACOB FETTER,

WOULD respectfully call the attention of house-
keepers and the public, to tbo extensive stock

of splendid FURNITURE, includ-
ing oucry variety of Cabinet-ware

*<u olid Choirs, which ho bos now on

bund at his Rooms, comer of Hnnotcr onj I.oulhcr

streets, opposite John Huraer's .loro, Cerl.slo
Ho is. confident that tbo superior finish of the

workmanship, nnd elegance of si,lo, in which hi.
articles ore got op. together with their cheepnose,
will recommend them to every person wonting Fur-
nituro. Ho has also made arrangements for manu-
facturing and keeping a constant supply of every
Artidlo in his line, both plain and ornamental, ele-
gant and useful, at prices which cannot foil to bum
purchasers. Ho would earnestly invite persons who
are about to commence housekeeping, to call and

| examine his present elegant slock, lo which he will
(constantly make additions of the newest and most
modern styles.

COFFINS mode to order at (he shortest notice,
for town and country.

December S3, 1852—1 y
N. B.—Tivo good Journeymen Cabinet makers

can find constant employment at the above estab-
lishment. Two Apprentices—hoys about 16 or 17
years of ago—-will also bo taken, if application bo
made soon. J F

Conch Trimming, Coacli Painting,
Saddle and Harness making.

THE subscribers respectfully inform the public,
that they have opened a new shop in North

Hanover street, a fow doors north of Gloss’ Hotel,
whoro they are prepared to make every article in

tbeirUncof business as cheap,
and as substantial as can /ferjVil l°\\u

<r be hud ony where in Cumber-*^- ■ IXU
land county. They are now prepared lo Trim
and Paint Coaches at short notice, and on the most
reasonable terms. They have also on hand, and
will manufacture lo order. Single and Double Hnr-

| ness. Saddles, Bridles, Collars,&c.
Having had considerable experience In (he above

business, the undersigned flatter themselves that they
can give satisfaction lo nil who mayfavorlhemwith
thoir custom.

With moderate prices and a desire to please,they
solicit a sbaio of public pationago.

C. M, COCKLIN.
Carlisle, Juno 24, 1862—ly*

NEW GOODS
I HE subscriber having just returned from the
1 city, offers lo his customers and tho public in

a largo and well selected assortment of
Candies, Fruits, Nats, &c,,

which for price and quality cannot bo boat. We
have constantly on hand and manufacturing CAN-
DIES of a superior quality, consisting of Stick
Candies of all kinds, mint, lemon, chocolate and
Gam Drops, Fruits and Nuts of all kinds, such as
Granges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Dates, Prunes,
Almons, English Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts,
Cocoa Nuts,California and African Ground Nuts.

Also, a Urge assortment of Willow Cradles,
Cabs, Coaches, dec.; Accordoons from 26 cents to
$lO, Butter, Sugar and Water Crackers, Caven-
dish, Congress, Mrs. Miller's & Goodwin’s Fine
Cut Tobacco, and a variety of other goods.

From tho liberal patronage heretofore extended
(o Mm, ho hopes to receive a continuance of the
same.

Remember the nluco, opposite Marion Hill.
A. 8. WORMLEY,

Carlisle, April 26, 1863.
The Best and Cheapest Family Coal in

the Market.
TONS of Superior Coal, from Rausch

4\j\J Gap, Dauphin county, and Gold Mine
Gap,.Schuylkill county, for sale by E« Diddle,Jr.
at the Warehouse property formerly owned by S.
M. Hoover, at prices from $3,36 to$3,50 per ton.

March 17, 1853.
Limcburncr’s Coal.

1 AHA TONS Limeburnor’e Coal, of tho boat
IUUU quality, just receiving and for sole by
B. Diddle, jr. Only $2,40 per ton.

Farmers living atongtholinoof thoGumborland
Valley Railroad, can have the coal delivered to
them at any point ofthe route. Orders by loiter,
fooßl paid,) promptly attended to.u 1 E. BIDDLE, Jr,

March 17,1853—if
liaina Cloths.

A Largo assortment of fine Lama Cloths,far lady 1drresos, which will bo sold very cheap.
Feb.94,1852. » N. W. WOODB, Aegnt.

POLISH for Linens, &o. A ouperior article of
Starch Polish, for imparting a fine nollsh to

muslin, collars, cambrics, &o. For solo at tho
store of J. W. EBY.

Carlisle, Juno 9, 1853.

MARRIAGE,
HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE,;

iitritr isrr *

Thai we behold many female*’acaroe Inihe'meHdlan dftlfc
broken Inhealth and spirits with a complication ofdiseases,
and ailment* depmina tliemoftherowerfor erdoynwntt
of lifeat an age when .physical health, xpihu,
and nappyserenity of mind, arisingfrom aconditionol nealta,
should be predominant-

_

,
.

- ,
Many ofthbcourts of her mfTerlntti at first—perhaps vcfcrs

before, perhaps daring girlhood, or the Grityearn ofmarriage--
were in their originfo lightas to pass unnoticed,andofcourts

aiiwmtkou, ■
When too late to bo benefilteilby.out knowledge,we look
back and mourn, and regret the fall conlcqucncei or oar
Ignorance. . ..

What would wenotolteogtreto poseeat, In earlylife, ms
knowledge we obtain inafter year* ! And what daye ana
nights ofanguish we might not have been spared, if the
knowledge was timely pouessed. It is

UfiLANOHOLY AND STARTLING
To behold the sickness and tafferintrendared i/wianya wj|k
for many years, from causes simple and controllable,easily
remedied—or better still,-not incurred, ifevery

WUTB AND MOTHER.
Possessed the Informationcontained ina little volume, (with
in the reach ofall) which would spare to henelf

YEARS OF MISERY,

And to her husband the constant tolland anfcietV of mind,
necessarily derolring upon him Irom sickuesa ol the wife,
without giving him the opportunity of acquiring that com-
petence whichhis exertion* are entitled, and the possession
ol which would secure tbe hoppiuessof himself, wife,and
children.
SEOmilfi Tim MEANS OF HAPPINESS
By becominglntime poksessed ol the knowledge,the want
of whichhas caused the sickness and poverty of thousands.

In view of such consequences, no wife nr mother it excu-
sable if the neglect lo avail, herself of that knowledge in
respect to herself, which would spare tier much suffering,be
the meaus ofhappiness and prosperity to herhdsbsud, and
confer upon herchildren that blessingabove all price—healthy
bodies, with healthy minds. That knowledge Iscontained iu
a little work eutitlcd

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
Private Medical Companion,

. By DU. A. M. MAUUICKAU,
mormon or diiesici or women

On* Hundredth Edition. lßme.,pp. 250. Price, 50 cU
[ON rINI PAPER, EXtOA BtNDIKO, $1 00.]

Finepublished in 1817,and it is not
SURPRIZING OR WONDERFUL,

Considering that EVERY FEMALE,
WHETHER MARRIED OR ROT, can here
acquire a rail knowledge of the nature,•
character and causes of her complaints,-
with the -various symptoms, and that
nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES
should litrebeen sold.

It it impracticable to convey fully the varion* subject*
treated of,** they are of a nature strictly intended for the
married, or those contemplating marriages, but no female
de*irou*of enjoying health, ami that beauty, consequent.upou
health, which is *o conducive lo her own happiness, and that
of her hmband, buteither huor will obtain it, a* ha*or will
every hmband who ha* the love and affection of hi* wife at
heart, or (hat ofhi*own pecuniary improvement.

UPWARDS OP ONE HUNDRED THOU-
SAND COPIES

Mave been SENT DY MAILwithin the last few month*

wvy yw yw pfCjjx Cjji fiijji ttjji Cjp Cjf
irfßase and Shamefnl Fraud!!

CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS.

VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT.
A SPURIOUS EDITION

Flagrantand barefaced, ha* been surreptitiously issued, with
lire time form and site, exactly the sasie TitlePage, and
exactly thesame

TYPOGRAPHICAL ARRANGEMENT,
But another name substituted for " Dr. A. M. Manricead,*

and " Boston” for" New York,” and the words,
Entcued accordingto Act of Congress, in the year 1817, by

JOSEPH TROW,
In the Clerk’s Office of the District Court of the Sonthem

District ofNew York,
OMITTED.

The contents, the subject matter, and reading are
ENTIRELY DIFFERENT,

Primed on poor, brownish, dirty paper, with a paper cover.
It can be known also from (he miserable and illegible wood-
cuts scattered throughout its pages. The copyright edition
contains none.

Ifthere are any in die trade so lost to shame and common
honesty as to be willing parties
IN DEFRAUDING THEIR CUSTOMERS,

No let* than the legal owner of the property In copyright,
they will be prosecuted, and steps will be taken lo expose
them lo the public.

A copy will be sent to each bookseller or firm,(with the
terms upon which (hey will be furnished.) upon receipt of
iris or their business catd ofaddress.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
OB NOT DEFRAUDED t

Unr no book unless Dr. A. M. Maariecan, 120 Liberty
N. V.. Iton the title pace, ami the entry in Clerk’* Office on
llie back ofthe titlepage correspond* as herein, and buy only
ofrespectable and honorabledealers, or send by mail, and ad-
dress to Dr. A.M. Manricean.uressio ut. n. in. i.iauncciu.

Full (id* pace, with contents, tocether with a few pace*
treaties of important subject* to every married female, will
be lent, free of charge, to any oneenclosinga letter stamp in
a prepaid letter, addressed si herein.

(O'On receipt of Fifty Cents, (or One
Dollar for the fltle Edition extra binding,)
“THE MARRIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE
MEDICAL COMPANION” Is sent (moiled
frti) to any part of tho United States. All
letters xnnst he post-paid. mid addressed to
DR. A. M. MAURXCBAU, Doz 1924, New
York City. PublishingOffice, No. 190 Liberty
Street, New Yprk.

For sale by Blanch Ac Crap Harrisburg,! Swart
Bloomsburg, J B Worth Lebanon, C W Do Wil
Milford,! W Ensmingcr Danheim, H W **mit.h
Huntingdon, 8 Me onald Untonlown, J M Baum
New Berlin, H A Lontz Reading, E T Morse
Crancsville. NY;HP Crocker Brownsville, Wonts
Ac Stark Carbondalo, Eldred Ac Wright Williams
port, 8 Tuck Wilkoaborro.G W Earle Waynesboro;
R Crosky Mercer,S Loader Hanover, S W Taylor
Utica,RP Cummings Somerset, T B Peterson,
Philadelphia.

July 29, 1862 —3m*

Storrs’ClicmicalHalr Invigorator

ARE YOU BALDf Is your hair falling offl
Or is your bead covered with Dandruff or

Scruffl If so, then make a fair (riot of Starrs’
Chemical Hair Invigoralor. Hundreds of persons
in all parts of tho country whoso heads wore entire-
ly bald, have had their hair fully restored to its orig*
inal perfection by tho use of (his valuable article.—
Road tho testimony.

Now York, Jan. 1, 1861
Mr. Storks Sir: Mr. Smith,of Newton,

L. 1., obtained a bottle of your excellent Hair fnvig.
orator for bis little girl, about four years old, her
head being entirely bald; no hair ofany consequence
having grown on her head from birth, and surprising
as it may appear, after having used but one bottle,
q complete head of hair was produced nearly two
inches long of a fine healthy growth.

A.Doolittlb,M. O. No. 141, Grand 8(.
Philadelphia, May 10, 1860.

Mr. Storks—Sir: After being bald for a number
of years, and having used numerous preparations to
no effect, your Chemical Hair Invigorator has pro*
ducod a fine head of now hair, and I hurdlyknow
how to express my gratitude for tho benefit I have
received from your valuable article.

J. Wadsworth, No. 10, Orchard st-
Tho followingtestimony is from Mr. McMoktn

editor of tho “Saturday Courier:”
“Storrs’ Hair Invigorator.—lt gives us much

pleasure, unsolicited, to record our testimony in fa-
vor of the groat pleasantness and entire efficacy of
Storrs’Chemical Hair Invigorator. On recovering
from the recent severe attack of illness, wo discover*
cd that our usual healthy and abundant crop ofhair
was rapidly falling off, and chancing to have on
hand a sample of the above article furnished by (be
manufacturer many months previously, wo used but
a single bottle, as directed, and found it to operate
liko a charm, in entirely chocking tho fall and croat
ing a now and healthy action of(ha scalp.”

Wo could give many other references lo some of
our most respectable citizens, but would ask all who
arc troubled with Dandruff, aro bold, or are losing
their hair, to glvo Storrs’ Chemical Hair Invigorator
a trial, and one trial will do mora to convince you of
oar claims for it than all tUoloslimony ofothers that
wo might produce.

Caution.—Ask for "Storr’s Chemical Hair In*
vigorator,”ond novorlot dealers persuade yonlo use
any olhorarticlo as a substitute. Price 25 cents a
bottle.

Proprietors and Manufacturers.—-C, F. Aubt A
Co., No. 120, Arch street, Philadelphia.

For sale in Carlisle by 8. W. Ifaversllek, Sami.
Elliott,and - -Kelso,and by doatorsgonorally.

October 38,1852—1 y
DR. JOHN S. SPRIGGS,

OFFERS his profassionnlsorviccs tolho peoplefo
Dickinson township and vicinity. Residence—

On tho Walnut Bottom road, 1 mile oast ofCentro*
vide.

February 3, 1863.ly*

j ,
FlWi lAanhlute,

I’tfß l&lfon a'nd Easlt Ptnhrtotdfife'b Hbltfji *•'(
Insurance Company of Cumberland county \no J
poraled.by enact ofAssembly, is now fully
izod.aod in operation under themanagement of it}
following Managers,Viz: ' . u

Daniel. Daily, Wm. ft. Gorgas.Mlbhhßl ‘CbckUfi,,Molchoir Brennemun, ChristianBUytrihn, John C*Dunlap, Jacob H. Cooybr,libw)S Hyor, Itehry Legato)
Benjamin H.Mussdi 1, Jacob Muftiraa,Jostph Wick,
orsham, Alexander Cttthcftrl.

The rates df.ipsfl'rancb’iiro of Ibw khd favcrbblo
os any Company oClhoklnd In' thfto Slhlo. Person*U'lallirtgto Become mcmberasro invited to makeup,
plication to the agents of the company who are wil.Ilnfe to wait upon them at-any time.

BENJ. H. MOSSER, President.
Haunt Logan,Tide PretidtiH.

LtWis HtER, Secretary. ’
Michael Gooelin, Treasurer,
October 7,1852, , -

AGENTS.
Cumberland County.—Rudolph Martin, ft. Cum.

Borland; ,C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry Zear*
ing; ShirernanalCwn 2 Charles Bell, ,Ca|lialo; Dr. J..
Alii, Churchtuwn; Samuel Graham,West pennsboro'f
James M'Dowqll, Frunkford; .Mode .Griffith, .South
Middleton; Samuel Woodburn, Dickinson,.Samuel
Caover,Benjamin Havo’rslick, MCchaniCsbbrg, Jbho
Shcrrick, Lisburn, David Cjovor,ShophoidsloWn,J

York Connty.— John Bowman; D>llsgDrgfi£&(fcf
Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, Fsq.| WafcfcWngton;
W, S. Picking. Dover; J. W.Craft,

Harriebutg. —Houser & Loohman. ✓

Members of the company bating polices abbot to
exp re can have them renewed by ranking oppfiaa/
tion toany of the agents.

WHITE HALL ACADEMY.
3 mileB tieetof Harrieburgi Pa,

The FiAh Session of this flourishing tastifA'
tion wil commence on Monday the 9d day of

May next. Parents and GaardhiAS a fit fdspect-
fully solicited to inquire into the merits of this
Institution before sending their- sons or words
elsewhere. The situatlolnis retired, pleasant,health-
ful, and convenient of access. The course of in-
struction wilt embrace the different branches el a
(borough English education, together wth the La-
tin, Greek, French, Gorman, Spanish and Portu-
guese languages, and Vocal & InslrumenlalMuslC'
The Principal will bo orsistedby four well qualified
teachers, viz: two in the English branches, one in
Penmanship, and Drawing, and one in Music and
Modern Languages.

TERMS:
Boaiding,washing,tuition in tho English

branches,anil Vocal music per ses*
sion,(s months,) $6O 00

Anciont and Moddrn Languages, each, fl 00
instrumental music, 10 00

Foi circulars and other information,address
D. DENLINGER,PrincipaI.

While Hill, Pa
March 10,1853.

PLAINFIELD CLASSICAZ. A€i.
DEMV.

NEAR CARLISLE, PA.
rpilE 14th Scseion will commence May 3d. TheJL buildings (one erected lasi Full) are new sod ex*

tensive. The situation is all that can bo desired Tor
lioollliCulncßß or moral purity. Removed from the
excitement ofTown or City, the students may here
prepare Tor college, mercantile pursuits, &o. All
jhe branches arc taught which go to form a liberal
education. A conscientious discharge of duty hsa
secured (he present flourishing condition of khe In-
stitution. Its future success (under Providence)
shall bo maintained by the same means.

Terms—Donrd and Tuition per icflsion, 950,
For Catalogue with full information, address

R. K. BURNS, Principal $ Proprietor.
Plainfield Post Office,

Cumh, Co Pa.March 30. 1853.

STRAW OOODS-SPRING 11953.
Subscriber is now prepared (o exhibit to

X Merchants and Milliners his usual heavy stock
of Ladies' nnd Misses'

STRAW AND SILK tiONNETS,
STRAW TRIMMINGS and

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
Pulm-lcaf, Pannmo and Every Variety of

SUMMER HATS
for Gentlemen, wliicli for Extent. Variety and beau*
ty of manufacture, oe wcllae uniformly date price*,
will bo found unrivalled.

THOMAS WHITE.
No. 41 South Second Street,

Philadelphia.Feb. 10—3m
Blinds and Shades,

TAKE NOTICE.

BJ. WILLIAMS, No. 13 Norlh Sixth Street,
• a few doors above Market street, Philadel-

phia, is the most extensive and beat manufacturer
ot Window Blinds & Shades in the United Stales
and has taken the highest premiums at all the ex*

hibitlons: he buys the boat materials by wholesale
cheaper for cash than others pay lor Inferior arti*
cles by retail; and can, therefore, sell superior Ve-
niiian Blinds and Shades, as cheap as others ask
for Inferior articles. Painted Window Shades In
great variety, of beautiful designs and sop el(6l
quality. Bull and White Linen Shades. Blind
and Shade Trimmings, Fixtures, &c., wholesale
and retail at the lowest cash prices. Store Shades
painted and lettered to order, Reed Blinds at
manufacturer’s prices. Old Blinds painted to
look ns good as new. Purchasers by calling will
be convinced that he sells a superior article, and
guarantees full satisfaction. A liberal discount
made to dealers, “We study to pleas*,”

BENJ. J. WILLIAMS,
No. 12 North Gth St., Phila.

April 7,1853—3 m
Stoves! Stoves!

THE subscriber has made arrangements With
the boat manufacturers of Stoves in Troy, Al-

bany, New Yoik, Philadelphia, &c., by which lie
can oiler inducements to persons wishing to pur-
chase Stoves equal to tho manufacturers. Among
his assortment of

COOK STOVES,
will bo found the best and most approved patterns
adapted for burning either wood or coal, all of
which arc warranted. His

Pavlov Stores,
embrace now and beautiful styles, and such os
cannot fail to please all tastes. In addition to
these, he has on hand a largo'nasorimentof iV/iVi'
PLATE STORES, which - ho feels satisfied will
plonso purchasers.

Persons desirous of procuring a good stove will
do well to examine my slock, as it will bo their
advantage to give mo the preference.

JOHN D. GOUGAS.
Carlisle, Sept IG, 1652.

Mineral Waters, Sarsaparilla, &c.
THE subscriber would respectfully announce

to die citizens of Carlisle}and iho community at
largo, that ho has commenced tho manufacture of
Mineral Watersanp Sarsaparilla, ol the very
best flavor and quality, and tho bottling of Porter,
Ale, and Cider, He is fully and amply prepared’
to furnish all orders promptly and with despatch,
and hopes by strict attention to receive that pa*
tronago due to enterprise, which* ho respectfully
asbs. _ GEO. W. BRANDT.

Cnrlisln, Mmch 10, 1853—Cm
To Farmers.

ANOTHER lot of the celebrated York Ploughs*
just received at manufacturers* prices, tiorosss to $O. Also, on hand Craighead dc Plonk**

Plough, at their prices.
„ ,

HENIjy SAXTON,
Carl arch .11, 1851.

1/iuln-oiilci'icf*.
Such as Bloevos, Collars, Cults, Handfcerchlsr*,

Swiss and JaconetEdging and inserting. &c.. justreceived by PHILIP ARNOLD. •
April?, 1863,

Ulus Me Mains.
JUSTreceived another case of splendid Gnld Med.

al Do Lains, which wo vo-ecllipgat 13} worth
10}. N.W. WQODQ,[Agent,

D00.2C, 1852. • <

PARASOLS, last received a'large Bflsortfnfnl
of Parasol*, plain and figured, which tfijl bo

sold 1Very cheap, k - 'c'. 1 ...
May 5, 1853. N. W. WOOES, A'

‘ ;i*iiiiv '

.Carlisle, pa 1. ■A HOUSE of entertainment li now opened for
the reception of city, boarders bylho week or

otherwise, who may be inclined to make the,beau-
tiful and healthful town of .Carlislea summer re-
tiealand for the accommodation oftravellers who
may feel disposed lo cal!. Tlio dnder.signcdr shall
spare no pains to supply his table with the best the
seasons can afford. JOHN McCAHTNEY.

N. B. Sovotal Houses nd Lots are offered for
sal* on reasonable terms. J.McC.

Apri 14, 1853—3m.
TO THELADIES OF MECHANICS-

BURG.
THEUndersigned would respectfully inform the

Ladies of Mochonicsburg and its vicinity, that ho
has just fitted up, opposite his old stand in said
borough,a

Ladies’ Shoe Store,
designed expressly for their accommodation, and
Roe from the annoyances to which they have here-
tofore boon subjected. This store wilt bo under the
sole.charge and supervision ofhis'slslortdnd Ladies
may rest assured that every attention will bo paid
to their demands. A full and constant supply of
ready made work', from the best ofeastern manufac-
tories, in addition to his own, will bo found always
on hand, consisting in part of Ladies'Fine Kid
Slippers, Fine Gaiters, of all colors, cushman tics,
toilet and cnamo led shoes, Jenny Lind’s, French
Buskin, Union tics and pumps of ail descriptions,
Misses’ col’d Gaiters of ali kinds, children’s fancyKossuth bools, Gaiters, Tics and French Morocco

shoes, double and single soled, &c-, &c
Ho would also inform his old friends ond the

public generally, that he still continues to keep on
hand and manufacture toorder, at his old stand, all
fasea kinds of

GENTLEMEN’S WEAR.
such as Men’s Fine Calf skin Boots, from

00 to 85 00 / French Morocco from 83
to04 50; Coarse Boots, $2 50 to $3 00. Alt rips
will bo repaired without extra charge.

Thankful for the patronage winch has been esten-
i ded to him heretofore, ho hopes by strict attention
to business and n desire to please, to merit ond re*

: ccivo a continuance of the snmo-
I EDWARD LA MONT.

[ Mcchanicsbarg, April 14, *s3—6m.
DATS AND CAPS I

Spring Styles!
WM. 11. TROUT., has justreceived and opened

the Spring Stylo of Hats for 1852, on elegant
article, to which ho invites (ho attention of the pub-
lic. Ilis Hate arc of all prices, from (bo most ele-
gantly finished to the cheap common article, and of
every variety of stylo now worn, lie continues to

and kccpalwnys on hand
0 full assortment offIATS and CAPS

"** for men an(l boys, and ho can soil a
j cheaper and hotter article than any other establish
mcnl in town. Those in want of good, well made,
and elegantly finished Hals, would do well to call

I before purchasing elsewhere.
| The attention ofcitizens and strangers is portico*
Urly invited to the beautiful Spring Style of Hats,
Just received, a really handsome article, and warrnn-
led tobo just as good, as it is neat and tasteful In
appearance.I Remember that the largest and best assortment in

j town may always bo found at TROUT’S, /mine s
| Row, rear of the Episcopal Church.

1 Carlisle, April 29,1852.


